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With the rapid development of financial industry and the accounting inspection 
business, the traditional accounting inspection work in manual way has become 
increasingly cannot meet the needs of the current work in the financial industry , in 
order to improve the bank accounting to check the work efficiency and 
standardization degree, improve the quality of work, work to reduce costs, combined 
with computer network and the rapid development of information technology, 
software development and application of a set of bank accounting check system can 
not only improve the work standard and standardization, and can achieve information 
sharing and utilization, and can improve industry information technology application 
and management level.  
This dissertation discusses the accounting check of the people's bank of Xinjiang 
counseling information management system development process, the analysis of the 
current situation of domestic development and use of similar systems, points out the 
problems existing in the current accounting inspection, this paper expounds the 
necessity of accounting check information .Based on business needs, set up 
accounting check of the people's bank of Xinjiang guidance function model and 
implementation scheme of management information system, to carry out the demand 
analysis, establish the concept of the system structure, system design principle and 
design method is put forward, and established the function structure diagram, detailed 
discusses the requirement analysis, system design, system analysis, system 
implementation and delivery, and on the procedures and methods for the scientific and 
standardized, to ensure the smooth development of the system. For strengthening 
accounting inspection mechanism, perfect the management system and improve the 
work efficiency provides the powerful support.  
This system is development using J2EE technology, Oracle database. 















process and the corresponding optimization, implementation of accounting check 
whole process each link of information management, focusing on accounting 
departments at all levels of standardization of business information acquisition; Take 
accounting and check the business information for centralized and unified storage; 
Implementation of accounting check business information convenient analysis, 
efficient use. At the same time this system can realize the efficient management 
accounting check business, effective analysis of the data.  
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第 1 章 绪论。总体介绍了论文研究的背景意义，分析了论文研究的现状，
结合银行会计业务的当前状况，深刻分析了银行业监督存在的诸多困难，提出了
开发银行会计检查辅导系统的重要意义和具体实现目标。 
第 2 章 系统需求分析。总体描述系统开发的需求，主要从系统开发的可行
性和业务流程上进行了详细的需求分析，从技术和功能方面描述开发本系统的需
求。 
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WebSphere 6 + Oracle11g完成，该技术符合 J2EE应用系统开发规范，同时采用 SSH
架构后，可以有效实现系统的分层设计，同时保证系统运行的可靠性。 
3. 经济可行性分析 
会计检查辅导管理信息系统采用 J2EE 技术开发，在系统开发过程中使用了 SSH
开源框架，软件开发成本相对较低。系统采用开放架构，可采用多种部署模式，在业
务量较小的情况下可采用免费开源的 Tomcat 6.0 Web中间件和MySQL 5.5 数据库部
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